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,State Baptists confront issues at annual m'e eting
b y Bob Allen a nd Betty
Messengers to the 1982 annual meeting

of the Arkansas Baptist State conventeon.
being held in orth lmle Rock, confronted
two parttcularly thorny tssues. widely prediCted to generate heated discussion
The essues were dt cussed and dec1ded
by the (unofficeally}1,264 messengers in a

manner characterized by one messenger as
··name calling" and "character assassina·
tion" but defended by others as Simply

emotional exhuberance
·
The body, ~eeting at Park Hill Church.
took up the questiontof a four·year degree
program for Southerti Baptist College at
Walnut Rtdge m the Wednesday morning
sessiOn. The proposal came through the
conventiOn's Executive Board after study

by a pro essional research firm and college
and convention groups. After an extended
discuss•oo. messengers voted by secret
ballot to reject the p(oposal, meaning that
Southern remams a t\v~year Institution for
the present Four hundred and seven teen
voted for the proposal and 459 voted
against
The college •s one of two •nstitut1ons of
htgher education operated by the state con-vention. Southern currently offers the ass~
ciate of arts degree
A second major issue was the seminary
professor who says and has wntten tha t he
believes the Bible teaches apostasy. o r be-lievers falling from grace Messengers
amended the resolution offered by the Resolut•ons Committee and ultimately adopted a statement calling on Southern Seminaf),;S board of trustees to fire Dale Moody
or anyone who teaches apostasy.
Other bus iness of the convention is r~
paned here by session.
Besides business, the meeting provided
messages for mspiratJon. music by various
groups and persons. Bible study led by
Dean Dic kens. a nd recognition and honors,
as well as fellowship.

Tuesday, evening, Nov. 16
Arkansas Bapt ists' opening session in-

cluded the usual and the unusual. Credentials Comm ittee Chairman Larry Maddox of
little Rock told the gathering that already
1 ,('(() persons had been regis tered as messengers from their home churches, and the
body voted to seat all of those without a
hitch.
Then the messengers proceeded to d ispose of routine business. adopting the
printed order. of bus;ness. with two minor
changes on Thursday morning. and hearing
a welcome from the host pastor and greetings sent from other Baptists group.
The unconventional portion of the session's program included honors for the convention's new executive secretary and his
wife. plus expressions of appreciation for
the associate who served as interim execu-
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J, Ke nned y

tive secre tary for nearly a year.
Convention President Dillard Miller pr~
sented Executive Secretary Don Moore
with an insc ribed Bible, and Executive
, Board President Ken Lilly no ted Moore's
u nanimous election by the Executive Boa rd
in August Kerry Powe ll. who was chairman
of the sea rch committee recommendi ng
Moore. told messengers he was pleased
that. out of 50 ca ndidates, Cod led the
commiuee to a native son who had led a
growing church.
Moore's comments included a word of
thanks . for the ''special, special privilege"
of servi ng Arkansas Baptis ts and a request
fo r continued prayers. A dedication praye r
selected by Moore and taped for the occasion was played as honorees a nd officers
knelt and house lights were dimmed .
Also honored was L. L. Collins and his
~i fe Or. Collins served as interim executive
secretary from Nov. 2, 1981 - after the
death of Huber Drumwr ight - until O c t.
18, 1982. Miller presen ted Coll ins wit h a
p laque and a c heck. whi ch he said brought
Colllns' pay for the interim period up to the
level of an exec utive secretary's salary.
Messengers also foun d themselves u nexpected ly hea ring from Governor-elec t Bdl
Clinton. who was introduced by his pastor,
W. 0 . Vaught as " one of us". Cli nton, who
~as been a me mber of little Rock 's Immanuel Church for three yea rs, asked for pray·
ers that Cod's will be done in his life. He
a lso requested prayers for the people of
Arkansas through the difficult times of
sta te government financial crisis and ha rd
times in the general economy.
· Other regular business of the first session
included the recognition of for mer p resident of the convention, and brief com·
ments from each. Several took the opportunity to call for messengers to conduct
business in a reasonable manner. Thomas
Hinson, pastor a t West Memphis Fi rst
Church. admonished the body to " make
our dec isions as brothe rs."
The next item of business offered time
for resolutions introduction. Two different
resolutions were proposed to dea l wit h the
issue of the beliefs of Southern Seminary
professor Dale Moody o n apostasy, or "fa ll·
ing from grace".
Messengers would later have the cha nce
to debate the issu~ . since the proposa ls
went to the Resolutions Committee who
would report their sugges tions in a later session.
Carl Overton of Hot Springs, chai rman of
the Consti tut ion a nd Bylaws Committee, introduced three constitution changes which
would be considered in a later session.
Clarence Shell. director of the Arkansas
Evangelism Department reported on the
si mult~neous reviva l program this year,
sayi ng that he projected an increase in baptisms this yea r over 1981 . crediting in part

the crusa des.
The session a lso included the annu al address by the conve ntion president and a
message by Roy Fis h, p rofessor of eva ngelism at Sout hwestern Baptist Theologica l
Seminary a t Fort Worth.
Convention President Dill ard Mi ll er asked
rhetorica ll y why Cod's serva nts should
keep on doing what they do. He a nswe red
that encourageme nt shou ld come from the
promise of rewa rd in heave n, the love of
Jesus fo r each individual , the ro le mode l of
Jesus. Cod-given vision and the threa t of
personal judgement in Heaven. Mill er cited
the late Exec utive Secretary Hu ber Drumwright and prese nt Executive Sec retary
Don Moore as encouragers.

Wednesday morning, Nov. 17
In the first substantive busi ness of the
1982 annua l meeti ng of the Arkansas Baptis t State Convention. messe ngers voted
Wednesday morn ing to reelect Mena pastor Dillard S. Mi ll er to second one-yea r
term as pres ident of the convention. Mi ller
received a una nimous backing as the o nly
nominee considered.
Bill Probasco of First Church of Conway
was elected first vice president. a position
curre ntl y he ld by Jo n Stubblefield of Magnolia, and All en Thrasher of First Chu rch of
Boonevi lle wa s e lec ted second vice presi·
dent to succ eed Winfred Bridges of Para·
gould .
In othe r action , the convention adopted
its first S10 million-plus budget. approved
amendm ents to the convention's an nu ity
See issues on page 4

In this issue
6 Appraising grace
A rkansans attending the 1982 pastor's conference at Park Hill Church in North Little
Rock graciously received Dale Moody Nov.
15 while the Southern Baptis t Theological
Seminary theology professor expressed his
controversial views on the doctrine of
apostasy, or falling .from grace They were
not won over b y Moody, however, and later,
during a business session of the 129th annual Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
overwhelmingly passed a resolution asking
the seminar y's trustees to "consider the
termination"' of the professor.

8 Messengers say 'no'
Messengers voted 459-417 to deny .ln Ex-

ecutive Board recommendation to allow
Southern Baptis t College at Waln ut Ridge to
offer four-yea r degrees. Southern, a two-year
college. is one of two ins titutions of higher
learn ing operated b y A rkansas Baptists.
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State convention - inspiration and tension

The editor's page
J. Evere tt Sneed

The 1982 session of the Arkansas Baptist State Con·

to the security of the believe r; (2) the assurance that

ve ntio n wa s marked by high moments of inspiration and
occasional te nsion. The two major sources of tension

Arkansas Baptists have not veered from the historic Position on the preservation of the saints.
A second area of tension was the proposal to grant a

were the proposa l fo r a four-year status of Southern Bapti st College, Walnut Ridge, and a resolution regarding the
teaching of a postasy by Dr. Da le Moody, professor of
Theology at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
louisville, Ky. We be lieve most would agree, however,
that far more unites us than separates us.
The messengers are to be commended for not booing
or hissing as has sometimes occu rred at previous conventions. However, some were concerned about the names
used to characterize holders of opposi ng views in the de-

bate. President Dillard Miller is to be comme nded for th e
amiable man ne r in which he dealt with the tense moments.
The Baptists of Arka nsas have c hosen outstanding
leadership for 1983. With the reelection of Co nve ntio n
President Dillard Miller and Exec utive Board President
Ken Lilly, we will have capable presiding officers. Executive Secretary Don Moo re has al ready shown his skill as
execu tive sec retary. The spi rit and expertise of these men
assure us of top quality leadership in the year ahead.
Dr. Dale Moody's position on apostasy has claimed
more attention, perhaps, than any issue w hich has transpired in the more than ten years this editor has served Ar·
kansas Baptists. It drew inquiries from reporters nationwide,
as well as from Southern Ba ptist Theological Seminary.
We commend Dr. John Wri ght. pasto r of First Church.
little Rock. for his wil lingness to give up his place on the
Pastors' Conference program to allow Dr. Moody to have
a fair hearing of his position. Dr. Moody del ivered a bril·
li a nt classical add ress on a postasy. He began by clearly
stati ng his be li ef in the ine rrancy and infallibility of the Bible. But he failed to share with hi s hearers that his view of
apostasy is simply an interpretation of the scriptu res. The
difference does not arise from a belief in the inspiration of
the scripture, but in the interpretation of these sc riptures .
We believe, however, that some good ca me from the
airi ng of this issue. Among the helpful byproducts of the
discussion were: (1) the encourageme nt to study and determine for onese lf the position of the scriptures relating

Arkansas' lhlrd largesl publicallon,
meellng lhe informalion needs of Arkansas Baplls ls.
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four-year status to Southern Baptist College. Many had
feared that, which-eve r direc tion the vote went. it would
leave Arkansas Baptists divided. a ngry and wounded. Apparently, these predictions have not come to pass, and Ar·
kansas Baptists will move forward hand·i r>-hand.
Some have seen this a s a struggle between Ouachita
and Southern. This seems doubtful , however. We bel ieve
that those who opposed the four-year status of Southern
were doing so in good faith. The reasons, were stated as
follows : (1) the acceptance of federal funds; (2) the funding of a second senior college; a nd (3) the avai lability of
students at this part icular time.
Cary Heard and th e Park Hill Church. North little
Rock , deserve the app lause of Arkansas Baptists for exce l~ence in providing for this year's co nvention. The capable
staff of Park Hill was available a t all times to mee t the
needs of the messe n gers~
The inspiration of the 1982 convention was outstanding. President Dillard Miller's address was a masterpiece
and the annual sermon of Charles Chesser was both moving a nd inspiring. The Bible teac hing of Dean Dickens was
most informational and scholarly.
The Wednesday evening service in which Elias l.
Golo nka. chaplain to the United Nations, spoke was a
mountainpeak of inspirational joy. Dr. Golon ka, who is
sala ried by the Home Mission Board, told of his activities
in wi tn essing to those w ho serve in the United Nations. He
shared personal experiences of giving Bibles and witness·
ing to numerous individuals fra:m Iron Cu rtain countries.
The warmth with which the messe nge rs and guests responded to Dr. Golonka was indicated by a spo ntaneous
standing ovation at the conclusion of his message.
We believe the messengers left this year's convention
with a co mmitm ent to walk toge ther and serve God in a
spirit of unity and love. If this spirit does prevai l, the
coming yea r will be one in which Arkansas Ba ptists will
serve the lord successfully.
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as tru e doc trine."
and committing to world peace with jusMessenge rs supported the ame ndm ent
tice. A reso lution opposi ng tuition tax credon a show of hands vote and then pa ssed
its was pa ssed on a sp lit show-of-hands
program and defea ted a n Executive Board
the amended resolut ion. d esp ite an ad· vote, aft e r Wil ey Drake of Canfield chal·
recom m~da t i on to gran t four-year status
monition by Carl Overton of Hot Springs lenged the proposed resolu tion.
to outhem Baptist College at Walnut Ridge
that such instruc tion to the se mina ry trust·
Drake argued th at tuition .tax Cl ~"'d its are
(see "'lated S!Or\ ~
ees
by Arka nsas Ba pt is ts was not in kee ping no t " pa roc hial school aid legisla tion" but
Charles Chesser of Fust Church in Carlisle
with Baptist polity since the trustees are would be a id for individua l taxpayers. simi·
brought the annual conven tion sermon on
..Our Glorious Gospe l." Chesser told mes· not d irectly respon sible to Arkan sas Ba~ Jar to other tax deductions . He admitted
tists.
that gra nting tax credits fo r parents of chi l·
~ngen " the glorious gospe l" proc laims the
Doug Dickens of Hot Springs requested
dre n In parochial schools would hurt publ ic
greatest lov·e . off ers the highest pr ivilege
messenge
rs
go
with
the
orig
inal
resolu·
the
education.
but cited the condit ion of public
and holds forth the brightes t hope fo r Chtistion, saying that the trustees would get the · sc hools, saying he does not want " a n atheuans.
poi
nt
but
o
ther
messengers
called
for
a
ist
educating
my child re n."
Three agenc •es - Arkansas Baptist FamDon Hook, little Rock, spoke for the
Ily and Ch1ld Care Services. Arka nsas Bap- sta nd stronger than wha t Dav id Miller of
He ber Springs labeled " thiS pussyfoot in', adopt ion of the resolut ion, agreeing with
tiSt toundatio"n and The Arkansas Bapt ist
no backbone resolution ."
the need fOr private sc hools but saying, " I
Newsmagaz ine - gave reporu du ring the
Because of the time used in d iscuss ion o f think people who o perate private schools
sess1on
that
one
resolution
presentation
of
othe
rs
and
send their chi ldre n to private schools
The approved budget the largest in Ar·
had to be delayed until the Thursday morn· should pay for it themselves."
kansa.s Baptis t htstorv. was al so the firs t to
ing
session.
In
a part of the sessi on for " m isce lla nebe f igu~ on a new budget form'ufa.
Messengers adopted the report o f the ous business" messen ge rs a pproved wi th
The Southern Ba ptist Protect ion Program
state Nomina ting Comm ittee. electing per· o nly a few dissenters a policy chanae that
Church Annuity Plan was changed by fou r
sons to the state Execut ive Board and com· mot ions deali ng with the internal opera·
amend ments to comp ly with new laws, as
mittees. p.lus the boards of Arkansas Baptist tions of an agency, institution or the Execurecomme nded by the Annuity Board of the
agencies and institut ions. The report wa s tive Board be reported to the elected board
Southern Baptist Convention.
brought by cha irman Merle Milligan of
o f the appropriate body for consideration
until the next convent ion in its annual sesHarrison.
Wednes_day afternoon, Nov. 17
At a miscellaneous business time, James sion. However. a tw~thirds vote of messenBy the time the third session o f the anSawyer of Benton moved that the listi ng o f gers present will allow the motion to be
committee and boa rd nom inees and mem· considered at subsequent sessions of the
nua l meetina began. 1,247 messengers had
been reaistered, according to an announce- . bers no longer carry the designation by as· same convention.
ment by Convention President Dillard Miller.· terisk of those who were laype rsons . Saw·
Doug Dickens, pastor of First Chu rc h of
Business for tht session began with the
yer called the change a move to put every
Hot Springs. offered a motion to " gently
fi rst report of the Resolu tions Comm ittee. .. person on an equal foot ing in service.
protest" a ny " name calling or character asAfter • dopting a reso lut ion express ing a~
Constitutional amendments were adopted
sassina tion" used in d isc ussion to defend a
point o f debate. He quoted terms like " lilypredation to the comm ittee who planned
by messengers. Carl Overton, Constitution
the proaram, the o ffi cers who pres ided and
and Bylaws Committee Chairman, sa id that livered, gutless, pussy·footin' " preachers
the church tha t hosted the meeting, mesthe changes in three different sections
used by messenge r David Miller in debate
would eliminate a person from serving over a resolution on the floor Wednesday
sengers tackled o ne of the thorny issues of
nea rly three full terms on boards in the
as " a less than Christlike nature." He asked
themeeti na.
Comm •ttee cha irman Clyde Glazener excase that they were first elected to fill an
the con vention to go on record with his pr~
p la ined that the comm ittee dec ided aaa inst
test
unexpired term.
The new wordi ng to Bylaws 3, 4 and 6
Miller spoke to " apologize" for " any·
a strona resolution call ing for Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary to fire Dale
would count an original term of t\v~thirds
thing I said in the convention that was of·
o f the full term as a whole term, making the fensive or has bee n in terpre ted in any manMoody because o f his stance on the " docmember eligible for only one full term
trine.. o f apostasy(fa lling from arace by the
ner different from my lord." But, he said, a
messenge r ought to be able to speak what
be li ever~ Glazener cited their knowledge
thereafter.
that Or. Moody, as a professor who had
is on his heart wi thout being questioned as
pa.ssed aae 65. is under contract (not
to motive.
Thursday morn ing, Nov. 18
tenurel and would be going on leave after
Dickens agreed to withdraw his motion
With a controvers ial resolution regarding
the sprina. 1983, semester. anvwav.
at the request of convention president Oil·
Even if the trustees o f Southern Semt- sem inary professor Da le Moody debated
lard Miller, who presided ove r the discusnary wanted to term inate Moody, final · and tucked away Wednesday afternoon,
sion.
action could not be taken (by prohibition of
the conve nt ion's Resolutions Comm ittee
In other business, the conve ntion conthe sc hool's charter) until the regular trust· expected smoother sailing in the handl ing
gra tul ated Billy Cook. recent ly elected
ee meetina. which would be only two of seve n more proposed resolutions during
president of Oklahoma Bapt is ts, w ho is a
weeks before the time Moody wou ld leave, the final session of the 1982 convention native Arkansan .
Thursday morning, Nov. 18.
El ias Golonka, a Home Mission Board
G lazener explained.
Messenaers did not accept the commit·
representative to the United Nations com·
With one exception, they were right.
tee's suuested resolution, however, and
Passed unanimous ly without discussion
mun ity in New York, spoke briefly, and
Jerry Hoaan. pastor of Baring Cross Church were resolut ions call ing for laws to regula te
Dea n Dickens, Bible teacher for the conin orth Little RoGk, offered an amendment alcohofic beverage interests from using the
ven tion, gave the closing message after fog
The resolution included affirmation of media to promote their produc t reasserting
delayed the arrival of sc heduled speaker
the Baptist Faith and Messa.se (confess ion a belief In the separation of church and Gene Garrison from Ok lahom a City, O kla.
of faith) that holdJ -tho historic Baptist doc- st,a te and that public money should not be
The clos ing sess ion a lso Included a wei·
trine of "security of tho believer." Ho11an used for sectarian purposes; commending come to new Arkansans, a tribute to senior
called for chan11in11 tho resolution's final conventio n l~aders for enaaalna in d la· m inisters and a report of t he Christia n Civi c
para11r1Ph to call for Soothorn Seminary. Iogue with the Jewish com m unity; encour· Foundation, which Incl uded appla use for
trustees to consider torm lnadnll Moody and 111in11 fl11hters of world huni•r. supportln11 d irector Edward C. Harris, who ret ires effec·
any otMr teacher who "advocatts apostasy the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas, tlve Dec. 31 .
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The convention
in pictures

Messengers (above) trudge through less.than.ideal weather
to a session of the 1982 Arkansas Baptist State Convention at Park Hill Church in North Lirtle Rock. The con-

vention filled Park Hill's auditorium (righ t). (Above)
Convention president Dillard Miller (center photo, right]

welcomes Governor-elect Bill Clinton, a surprise visitor
to the meet in& and Charles Chesser delivers the convention sermon (right). Student Department director Tom
Logue {below, left) makes a presentation to (from left}
Jamie Jones, Jon Stubblefield and John Finn, at a

Wednesday night session at Little Rock 's Robinson
Auditorium, for their part in the BSU Third Century

Campaign.

.c
November 25, 1982

David Doty, minister of fflusic at Park Hill
Church in North Little Rock. takes advantage
of a free blood pressure screening offered
b y Baptist Medical Center.
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Messengers ask for dismissal ·of Southern Seminary professor
~n en to the 1 29th annual session
of the Arkansas Baptist State Conventton
passed a strongly worded resolu tion ca ll ing
on Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
trustees to " Con!ider the termina tion" of
t~O&Y professor Dale Moody. The action
c ame durin& the Wed nesd~y. Nov. 17, afternoon session during a report of the Resolutions Comm ittee.
The messengers amended a resolution
brouaht by Clyde Glaz..,.,r. pa.stOf of Ca~

vary ChuN:h of Little Rock and chairman of
the convention's Resolu tions Committee.
Glazener reported from the committee a
resolution stating that Moody his made
stat~ts which "have challenged the
b1blical doctrine of security of the believer
a.s expressed by The Baptist Faith and Message.... The resolution reaffirmed the c~
vention's belief that " all true believers e~
dure to the end. and are kept by the power
of Cod throuah faith unto salvation."
The last paragraph of the committee's
proposal resolved " that the Arkansas Baptist State Convention request the Arkansas
Bapttst trustees of Southern Baptist T~
loaical Seminary to share this resol ution
with the officers and trus tees of Sou thern
Baptist Theological Seminary."
Glazener said one more strongly worded
resolution proposal and one milder were r~
jected by the committee. He said information on the due process involved in Moody's
term ination was a decidi ng factor in the
committee's action.
The soonest Southern's trustees could
take final action on a reques t for Moody's
dismissal, Glazener said, would be three
weeks before the automatic e nd of the professor's active teachi ng. The greatest ef·
fects of such a resolution, Glazener said,
would be to provide Moody wit h more
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preaching engagements and to give the
press " a fiel d day.''
Seminary bylaws req ui re suc h action be
taken a t the trus tees' a nn ual mee ting. The
next one is sc heduled April1 2·13, 1983.
Moody was e lected professor of Chris-tian theology in April 1982, aft er passing
the norma l retirement age of &5. eff ective
in August 1982. The executive comm ittee
of Sou thern's board of tru stees has a ~
proved, pend ing ratifica tion by the full
boa rd, leave of a bsence for. Moody during
the 198 ~ acade mic yea r for the 'profes-sor to accept an invi ta ti on by the Fore ign
Mission Boa rd to teac h a t Hong Kong B a ~
tist Semina ry and lec ture at othe r semina r·
ies in Asia, accord ing to Bonnie ). Stowers,
administrative assistant to the president a t
Sou thern Seminary.
Moody, 68, wou ld be required to take
mandatory retirement a t 70.
Je rry Hoga n, pastor of Baring Cross
Chu rc h of North littl e Roc k, paid respec t to
Glazener's reasoni ng. but added. " I fee l ou r
convention needs to make a strong statement opposi ng the teac hing a nd advocacy
of apostasy in our seminary."
Hoga n asked that the last pa ragraph of
the resolution be ame nded to read " that
the Arka nsas Ba pt1st State Convention r~
quests the trustees of Southe rn Ba ptist Theologica l Semina ry to c.onsider the te rmi na·
tion of Da le Moody and an y othe r professor or teache r or assistant who advocates
apostasy as a true doctrine in any of the
teaching institutions unde r you r direction
supported by the Southe rn Baptis t Convention."
Doug Dickens, pastor of First Church of
Hot Springs, opposed the amendment,
warni ng agai nst "overkill " if the resolution

comes across too strongly. Three messengers spoke to defend the amendment.
Wiley Drake Of Canfie ld Churc h; David
Mill er. direc tor of missions of little Red
River Assoc iation who origina ted discus·
sian of the Moody controversy in a meeting
of the state Executive Boa rd in Au gust. a nd
Way ne Davis of Oak Grove Church in Va n
Buren. The amendme nt to the resolution
passed. Ca rl Overton. director of mission s
fo r Centra l Association, contended that the
sta te convention's reques t for action by the
semi nary's tru stees. which are not e lec ted
directly by Ark ansas Baptists. is a violation
of Bapt ist polity. A show-of-hand s vote fol·
lowed and the ame nded resolution passed
by a sizea ble margi n.
Next to the name of Jesus. Dal e Moody's
was lifted more than any other at the a nnual mee ting and pre-conve ntion pastors'
confe re nce.
Moody delive red the opening message at
the pastors' confere nce on Monday, Nov.
15. He re itera ted some of the concepts di s·
cussed in the "Salvation and Apostasy"
cha pter of his 1981 book The Word of
Truth, repri nted in the Oc t 14. 1982. Arkansas Baptisr Newsmagaz ine 'as a response to
a n Executive Boa rd reques t for his " sta nce
on apos tasy."
Moody foc used on Hebrews 10:2&a nd II
Pe ter 2:20 as " the clea res t of the 48 pa s·
sages in the New Testame nt" wa rn ing
aga inst fa lling awa y. He quoted a num ber
of scripture refere nces arguing that a Christian, by "willful, premeditated rebellion,"
can place himse lf outside the saving grace
of Cod. He said peopl e who think "they
can bel ieve a nd be ba ptized a nd live like
the devi l" a re " going to ge t a surprise" at
the judgment
He sugges ted tha t those who disagree
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with him •·write it out" and allow him tore-spond. But, he warned, " You can bark at
me with creeds and confessions a nd cliches
every day, but you are neve r goi ng to move
me unless it is with the holy· sc riptures."
Moody was received graciousl y at the
pastors' confe rence, with a sp irit of goodnatured debate prevailing. After Moody' s
se rmon, David Miller. president of the par
tors' confe rence. said he was warned. after
it became public knO'ovledge tha t Moody
was planning to speak, that the professor
might be met by hec kling or booing. " But I
have great confidence in the people of God
ca lled Arkansas Baptists," Mi ll er said. " I
appreciate the spirit in which Or. Moody
spoke today, and I apprecia te you r spirit in
hearing him ."
Moody left Park Hill Church immediately after spea king to catch a flight to Loui svi lle. But his impression continued on the
pastors' conference with a numbe r of
speakers taking off-the-cuff jabs at
Moody's conte ntions.
The biggest assault to Moody's view
ca me in Jimmy Millikin's sermon, " Preset·
vat ion of the · Saints." The Mid-America
Seminary professor's add ress brought a resou nding ovation from the floor.
An on-again, off-again week preceding
the ~aste r s' conference left it up in the air
4nti l Monday mof[\fng whether Moody
would spea k or not. •
Moody told ABN editor J. Eve rett•Sneed
in a telephone interview Thursday, Nov. 11,
that he had reconsidered his comr.ttment
to speak at the pastors' confere4e and
would not appea r. ' By Saturday, Nov. 13,
though. Moody reportedly cou ld find " no
peace" in·his decision to ren ege, and again
sent word that he would s~~ak .

Earlier that week. Moody reportedly told
one of his classes that he did not plan to be
with the seminary after Dec. 31. Within 24
hours rumors spread natiOnwide that he
had either resigned or been dismissed.
Moody again reportedly could find " no
~eace" in that decision and told another
group that the seminary administration
would have to follow due process if it want·
ed him ou t of the cl ass room.
Roy l. Honeycutt, president of the se mi·
nary, told the ABN that he had sent Moody
a letter advising him of options if the professor finds himself outside the school's
"Abstract of Principles," a statement of beliefs which all teachers at the school are r~
quired to sign.
Honeycutt said that under sUch circum·
stances, the options would be retirement or
"due process," including a fac ulty hea ring
and action at a regular sc hedu led board of
trustees meeting. possib ly resulting in the
professor's dismissal.
The Moody controversy came to a head
in Arkansas at the August 16 meeting of the
state Executive Board. Board member
David Miller brought a motion asking semi·
nary admi nistration to "eliminate (the) her·
esy" at Sou thern. The motion was modified
to ask for Moody to respond in writing with
his stance on apostasy to be printed in the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine for possi·
ble action at the state convention. Moody
decided to make an entire chapter of his
book his response.
Arkansa ns responded with widespread
a nd voca l oppos ition to Moody's views, ex·
pressed in letters to the editor, at least one
associa tion resolution and at least one ser·
men advertised in newspapers as a response to Moody's response in the Oct. 14
ABN.

Ken Reese (far feft1 pastor it Ola,
introduCes a resolution on the floor of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
regarding Southern Seminary professor
Dale Moody. (Center) Jerry Hogan, of
Baring Cross Church in North Little
Rock (center}. brings a substitute
resolution to the platform while Jon
Stubblefield (right), presiding officer lor
the session, and Clyde Glazener, chair.
man of the Resolutions Corrimittee,
look on. Moody (right) speaks during
the pre--convention pastors' conference.
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Messengers to the 1982 Arkansas Baptist State Convention reelected Mena
pastor Dillard S. Miller (front} to a second
one-y'ear term as president of the convention. Bill Probasco (left). pastor of First
Church of Conway, was named first vice
president.. and Allen Thra sher (right}. pas.
tor of First Church of Booneville. was
elected second vice president for the
convention.

Arka nsas student selected
for Southern scholarships
LOUISVILLE , Ky. - An Arkansas student
is among the first 12 prospective pastors
se lected to receive Presidential Preaching
Schola rships from The Southern Baptist
,
Theologica l Seminary.
Theology studen t Byron Eubanks of l ead
Hill received the scholarship this fall from
Se minary Pres ide nt Roy L. Honeycutt
The scholarship program was initiated by
Honeycutt and approved by seminary trust·
ees last February.
Schola rships are for S1.000 eac h and a re
given to entering students who exhibit ex·
ceptional potential in preaching and congregational leadership.
The program eventually will include 30
students.
" The Presidential Preac hing Scholarships
symbolize the importanCe which Southern
Seminary places upon the proclaimed word
and loving ministry of Jesus Christ." Honey·
cutt said.
" Yet they are more than symbols," he
added. " They are a me~ns of helping toed·
ucate these commiued young people as
they prepare for lifetimes of service to our
Lord."
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Convention refuses Southern four-year request
A request to allow Southern Baptis t College at Walnut Ridge to offer the baccalau-reate (fou,..year) degree, which had sur-

vived otes by the college's board of trus t·
~s. an Executive Board-appoi nted Study
Committee. the Program Committee and
the full Executive Board, died by a narrow
margin on the floor of the ..Arkansas Baptist

State Convention Wednesday, Nov. 17.
Supporters for the Executive Board rec·
ommendation wrangled through two 2Q.

minute time extensions, on top of part of
the 45-minute scheduled Executive Board
report. to keep the motion intac t and bring
it to a vote. In a surprise turn of events,
messengers re jected the proposal by 42
votes. 459-417.
As expected, the Southern proposal pro..
duced the most intense debate of the 129th
annual meeting of Arkansas Baptists, but
most expected the motion would carry,
even after the sec ret bc~llot vote.
Messengers greeted arguments for the
motion with " amens" and applause and
soundly defeated a motion to refer the mat·
ter to a committee (or further study; a n
amendment to guarantee that no funds
would be taken from Ouachita Baptist University, the convention's four-year school.
and a motion to table the recommendation.
Some messengers credited a last-minute
appeal by Jim Adams, pastor of Beech
Street Church in Texa rkana, for the appa rent turnaround in convention sentiment
and others, P~ent Dillard Miller's deciSion that the fin~ote should be by secret

before God. Nicho las said he sought God
" in absolute despair'' in o ne instanc e. ask·
ing for guida nce in w he ther or no t to pre>
ceed. He found a n " answer'' in that d ay's
reading in his da ily Bible study guide, " Be
strong. and co urageous and do the work."
Don Hook. a re tired pastor of li tt le
Rock. o ffered a substitute motion as king
tha t ac tion on the recomme ndat ion be d eferred u ntil the 1983 convention a nd tha t a
committee be appointed to study the es timated cost of expanding to a four-yea r pre>
gram and the need for a no ther fo ur-yea r
Bap tis t coll ege in Arka nsas. Hook said he
waS " amazed" tha t any Bap tis t would consider the taki ng of fede ra l fu nds to run a

Baptis t school , that the Exec ut ive Boa rd
would recomm end suc h a large project
wi thou t a ny es tima te of costs and no sugges ted sources of reve nue.
Tomm y Hinson, pas tor of First Church o f
Wes t Memph is, to ld messengers he doubted Hook's p roposed comm ittee wo uld be
superior to the channe ls the requ est has a l·
ready come through.
Da le F. Tay lor, pas tor of Unio n Church in
North Arka nsas Associ ation, said he ha s
served as ac count ant. contro lle r, bus iness
manage r o r chief fi sca l off ice r fo r five Baptist and sta te sc hools. " I am concerned
abou t the im pac t thi s may make with rega rd to the acc redi ta tion of both o ur insti·

David Miller (left photo) of Heber Springs and Doug Dickens of Hot Springs

took differing views of the spirit in which messengers deba ted several issues
at the meeting.

ballol
John Wright pas tor of First Chu rch of li t·
tie Rock and a member of Southern's boa rd
of trustees. spoke first to urge messengers
to approve the request Hl iisked messengers not to question the " ~grity. veracity
or honesty" of the elected'"groups that had
previously approved the request to bring
the matter to the convention floor. He said
that while no funds had been allocated to
fund the expanded program, approp ria tions
could be deferred until 1984.
He further argued that the ques tion of Title Ill funds " is not germane to the recommendation." If Arka nsas Ba ptists, W right
said, ask the school not to accept fede ra l
money, the school would not Bu t. Wright
pointed out. " precedent has been se t"
when Ouachita accepted fede ral money
years ago.
Wright said Sou thern's conviction to
make the request was the res ult of prayer.
'' I have prayed with my compa triots on the
board,'.. Wright said "We are here to de ter·
mine not wha t the will of the people is, bu t
what the mind of Christ is."
Wright yielded the podium to D. lack
Nicholas. president of Southern Baptis t
College. Nicholas said the decision by
Southern's boa rd was made " o n its face"
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Ken Lilly, a Fort Smith ph ysician, (left) was elected to a second term as President of
the Executive Board of the state con vention at a meeting following the ABSC annual
meeting.
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tutions," Taylor said.
Messengers defeated Hook 's substitute
motion approximately 2·1 by show of
hands.
Debate continued on the original mc:>tion. Wilbur Herring, pastor of Central
Church at Jonesboro, maintained that
"growth is natural," that Cod wou ld provide financial needs a nd that " in every cri·
sis" there are those content to maintain the
status quo.
Hook spoke against the mot ion, warning.
"We're signing a blank check here today."
Earl Verser Jr., a layman from Eudora
and chairman of Ouachita's board of trust·
ees, asked that the origina l motion be
amended, adding that any funds approprtated for the expansion of Southe rn's prcr
gram not be taken from allocations for
Ouachita. The amendment was defeated .
Danie l Grant, pres ident of Ouachita,
asked for personal privilege to say that the
refusa l to guarantee that Ouachita money
would not be used to financ e Southern's ex·
pansion put before the convention "a new
issue." Grant made a motion to table the
recommendation. It was defeated.
Don Harbuck , pastor of First Church of
El Dorado, asked for ·personal privilege to
refocus the issue, say ing all messengers
were "prayed up for the convention" and
that supporting the reques t for Southern
College did not mark one " mo re spiritual"
than those opposing.
Jim Adams of Texarkana Beech Street
Ch urc h took several minutes to develop
five points against expanding Southern College to four years:
" The use of federal tax money to make
this possible is an issue," Adams said, since
the motion had been denied in subcommit·
tee until federal funds were approved for
the sc hool. Referring to Ouachita's use of
government money, Adams said. " Friends,
two wrongs don' t make a right."
-Population of college age students is
declining in Arkansas, and there is now no
great need for Arka nsas BaPtists to enlarge
their upper level education. Adams said.
-The long-range cost of maintaining the
larger program would like ly involve " millions of Cooperative Program dollars," he
said. He said Baptists have lost schools because of their inability to fund them .
- The financial burden would jeopar·
dize the ability of the state convention to
give 50 percent of Cooperative Progra m receipts to southwide and worldwide causes.
-Additiona l funds for another four-year
school would decrease the availability of
funds for other agencies .
Adams asked messengers to consider t.he
" counsel of our lord " in luke 14:28, " For
which of you, intending to build a tower,
sitteth not down first and counteth the
cost. whether he have sufficient to finish
it."
"Certain ly faith is involved in a ll we do,"
Adams concluded, " but let us also wisely
cou nt the cost of what this means to Arkansa s Baptists and the world."
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Other convention scenes
(From top) Executive Sedetary Don Moore (center) and his wife, Shirley. are honored
in a presentation by convention officers; Dean Dickens, missionary to the Philippines.
leads the study of I Peter during the sessions,· the Senior Adult Choir from Arkadelphia
First Church prepares for their special music Thursday morning; and Baptist Bookstore employee Fred Bridges (left) discusses sales with manager Bob Barnett.
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Board, co,mmittee members elected
.bocutiwBoonl
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T ..... to expire in 1985
Mo.mas Valley
Benton
Bl& Creel!
Calvary
Carey
Central

Concord
Con,.,ay.Peoy

Harmony
Hannony
Ltbe<tv

Bill Hammons. Helena
Georse O'Neel, Bella Vista
Darwin Anderson. FIO<a
Ray Meador, Judsonia
Jeov Smith. Fordyce
Eddie McCord, Benton
Jack Bettis. Ft Smith
Pete Cragor, Peoyville
•william Ferren. Pine Bluff

Rick Erwin. Domas
Jimmy Burks, Camden
• Bill Gresham. Heber Springs
Bob Wilson, Osceola

Little Red River
Mississippi

Pulaski
Pulaslci .

Red RIVer
Red River
Roc;kyllayau

SoutiJwet Arlansas
Trt<:ountv
Trinlty
W~lson

Whlte River
Di61rict 2
Dlstriet3
Dlstrict4

:iount Zion

Emil Williams, Jonesboro

orth Arkansas . . . .
'orth Pulaski

Jack Ramsey, Hanison

Term 1o npbe In 1914

Ron Raines, Jacksonville

North Pulasl<l

Arbns.u Baptist
hmily .1nd Child Ure Services
Terms to expire in 1985
Jeff Cheatham. England

Tommy Hinson, West Memphis
• John Ward, North little Rock
John B. Dickey, Paragould

Raymond Reed, Warren
• Mrs ell Ponder. Mt Home
· Donald Chappell. McCrory

Term to expi re in 1984
larry Sloan, Walnut Ridge
Term to expire in 1983
Henry West. Blytheville

·van Evans. El Dorado
'Charles Floyd, Ft Smith
Term to expire in 1984
Keith Johnson, Monticello

Ark.tns;as B.tptist Foundation
Terms to V;pire in 1985
• Mrs. Shirley Bronaugh. Monette
·w. R. Goodrich. Little Rock

· clarence Jordon. Hot Springs
• Bert Hensley, Mena

• Randy Sim.s, little Rock
Arbnsn B ;~ptist Historia.l Commission
Terms to expire in 1985
District 2 - Cha rl es Treadway, Heber
Springs
District 3 - Earl Humble, Walnut Ridge
District 8 - Don Williams, Fordyce
Term to ·expire in 1984
District 4 - Johnnie Darr. Mansfield

ArUnQS Bilptis·t N~g.uine
Terms to expire in 1985
District 5 - lyndon Finney, little Rock
District 7 - Jon Stubblefield, Magnolia
District 3 - • Mrs. Jimmy Garner, lepanto
Bilptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis
Terms to expire in 1985

Baptis t Student Union
Terms to expire in 1985
District 1 - George O'Nee l. Bella Vista
District 3 - Nodell Dennis, Trumann
District 4 -JMrs. Ruth Daniels, Booneville
District 6 - Charles Chesser. Carlisle
District 6- •Mrs. Jimmy Shults, Pine Bluff
Member at l arge - ·Lonnie Gibbons,
North Little Rock
Christiiln Civic Foumbtion of ArkilrtQS, Inc.
Terms to expire in 1985
•David Parker, Batesville
Clyde Glazener, little Rock
·Norman Wilbu r, Mountain Home
Don Hook, little Rock
lma Jean Denton, little Rock
Ministry of Crisis Support
.. Terms to elpire in 1985
Doug Dickens. Ho t Springs
•Mrs. John Wright. litt le Rock
Ouachita Bapti st Universi ty
Terms to expire in 1985
•Earl Robinson, Van Buren
• Earl Verser I r.. Eudora
•Jim Wooten. DeWitt

1987 Conwntion
D•to: November 17·18-19
Place: First. Ft Smith
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• R. Wendell Ross. Ft Smith
john McC lanahan, Pine Bl uff
• jess Odom, Maume lle
•Thomas Ashcraft. Pi ne Bluff
• Judge Edward Maddox, Ha rri sburg
Southern 8.Jptist College
Terms to elpire in 1985
Gera ld Bounds, WaiOut Ridge
•R ick Proctor. Wynne
Bob Mathis, Mou ntai n Home
John Wright. littl e Rock
Lewis Burris, Jonesboro
• Norman Kelly, Pa ragould
•Mrs . J. K. Southerla nd. Batesvill e
David Miller. Heber Springs
Term to expire in 1983
• Billy Rogers, Ea rl e
Term to elpire in 1984
David Crouch, Sea rcy
Constitution and Byl.Jws Committee
Terms to elpire in 1985
•La nce Hanshaw, Ca bot
Richard Joh nson, Lake Ha milton
World Hunger Committee
Terms to expire in 1985
H. E. Williams, Walnut Ridge
• Margaret Kolb, little Rock
Term to elpire in 1983
Larry Maddox. Littl e Rock
Convention PrograiJl Commitlt.-e
Term to expire in 1985
Jere Hassell, Stuttgart

1983 C-.tion
~Joe Atchison

AI~ Johri<Maddox
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by Don M o o r e - - - - - - - - ,

Letter to the editor
Education is a virtue
I am appalled by the total lack of respect
that many in our state seem to ha ve for any
man who desires to better himself mentally,
emotionally, and spiritua lly through educa·
tion. Your Nov. 11 issue contained a letter

which said in part, " It is no su rpri se to me
that this learned professor of theology does

not believe in the etern al security of the believer ... " Then the writer went on to explain how in biblical times educated people
rejected Christ and the " common people.
the uneducated. the work ing class" flocked
to him.
It rather infuriates me that ed uca tion is

so often held up in disdain. How could
Jesus Christ have known so much sc ripture
without having studied and ques tioned and
affi rmed it in his hea rt? Further, Paul, thE"
former Saul of Tarsus, was highly educa ted
and yet I would be surprised if our lette r
write r does not occasionally quote Pa ul.
And what about Paul 's suggestion that we
"study to shew thyse lf a pproved unto

Cod ... I"
Jesus Christ taught the most inte nsive
three year se min ary edu ca tion ever. Ye t.

after comp le ting the course a nd receiving
degrees, one of his 12 students killed himse lf and another denied, essentially, the
sonship of Christ. because he would not
adm it tha t he knew who Christ was.
Please spare us fro m these inane discussions which imply ra the r strongly tha t a person cannot be both educated and saved.
The on ly persons such drive l ca n possibly
serve are those not will ing to work ha rd
enough to fit into that ca tego ry they prefer
to ridicu le . Trai ning a nd preparation are
commended by God again and again in his
word.
Criticize Da le Moody for his beliefs, if
you must, bu t dO not make the mistake of
blam ing his beliefs o n his education. Criticize the ed ucated fo r doing what God led
the m to do, if you mu st. but do not try to
ever sugges t that I cannot be saved or as
" spiritua l" as you because I a m educated.
Education does no t destroy fai th. Education supports faith. Education stre ngthe ns
faith. Edu cat ion gives God more materia l
with whic h he may work . Jes us Christ ~
lieved in ed uca tion. - J. Micfuel Butler,
Hot Springs

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/Presidenl, SBC

Can a democracy s_u rvive without a moral foundation?
Almost a yea r ago I concluded an article
in this colum n with the foll owing pa ragraph:
"The shallow egocentric value sys tem
which has been adopted by Ameri ca wi ll
not long susta in this republi c or a ny o the r.
Surely America has experim ented lo ng
enough with the nove l notions of modern
socia l theory to learn that the prom ised
utopia is not forthcom ing a nd that it is time
to embrace once agai n those Christia n principles which served as the basis of America's
singular greatness. The rev ita liza tion of this
republic will remain elusive until it discov·
e rs the great spi ritua l truths upon which it
was established and by which it flourished."
I retrieved that article from my files ~
cause 1 was reminded of it when recentl y I
ca me across strong confirma tion of that
opi nion in a book by Or. Harold 0 . J. Brown
who received A.B., B.D., Th.M. a nd Ph.D.
degrees from Harvard and was recipient of
a Fulbright Scholarship.

I commend hiS book, Th e Reconstruction
of the Republic. to all who read this column.

It is one of the most provocative publications that I have read in years. He conducts
an incisive assessme nt of where we are in
America today, how we got here, a nd pro-
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vides a ca ll for the reconstru ct ion of the
repub lic o n the basis of biblical values.
From among the passages that pertain to
the first paragrap h of this colum n, I quo te
the following:
" Neither democ racy as a forrp of government nor capi ta li sm as a mea ns of economic organization can sta nd up to Marxism in
the inte llec tual and spiritua l arena because
neither is rea lly a mo ra l force. Calling
Marxism a sys tem of morality does not
mean that it is a system of sood morality,
but simply that it deals with moral issues
a nd offers answe rs to the m, some thing tha t
nei the r democracy no r ca pitalism per se
does .
"Only if we ca n recove r a moral vision
that goes beyond the ca pita list promise of
mo re goods for more people and the democratic offer of free e lec tions, wi ll we be
able to sta nd successfully against the tota l
vision tha t is Marxism."
1 say once again tha t the revita lization of
this republ ic will remain e lusive until the republic discovers the great spiritua l truths
upon which it was founded and by which it
flo uris hed.
'
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.

You'll be glad
to know ..
God The
continues
to ...
bless!
past
four wee ks have

~~··:n~q

been filled with hi s
love, joy and grace.
Getting be tte r acquainted with ou r
conve nti on staff has
bee n most e n joyable. To lea rn mo re
specifica ll y of thei r
labor s with our
chu rches is to love
Moore
them. I am thankful fo r the strong bond
that has deve loped so qui ck ly. We covet
your prayers a.s we try to provide more e ffective ministries for you.
... I have represented you at some rather
signif icant events. l eadi ng the prayer of
dedication with Governor-elect Bill Clin ton
a nd his wife, Hilary, was a n experience in
wh ich the l ord was very much present.
Giving the address fo r the groundbreak ing
of the Parkway Place Village was a unique
opportunity for us. A retire ment village
be ing developed by the Baptist Medical
System, it was nice to have them remember
the long a nd plea.sant tie that has existed
between us. I wa.s privileged to bring gree t·
ings from you to a group of Jewish leaders
from over the sta te in the first SBC-Refo rmed Jewis h Dial ogue. Whi le I can not
speak for you, I can and must represe nt
you. I trust my rep rese ntation of you will
a lways be both accu rate and edifying.
. That there is a way to get a long with
each other in church life. There a re very
few people who engage in petty strifes w~o
are actively involved in trying to wi n spec•fic lost people to Jesus Christ. Assum ing
there a re no mora l, financial, o r doctrinal
deviations, churches se ldom want to replace a leade r who is winning souls and
helping the chu rc h to grow. The o ther way
to ge t a lo ng in the church is to tru ly keep
Jesus as the foca l point of all you say a nd
do. You become lik e that which captivates
your hea rt You do not have to fight to defend him, he wil l defend himself. You wil l
not want to fig ht lest you offend him. Strife
comes when we take o ur eyes off him a nd
become offensive, defensive, and contentious projecting and pro tecti ng ou rse lves.
Cod de liver us! Whi le our main purpose fo r
lovi ng souls and exa lting Jesus is not in
order to "get along" in the church, it is a
glorious side benefit!

Yours for happy, growing c hurches!
Don Moore is Executive Secretary/Treillsurer for the ArbMills Baptist State Convention.
·
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Spiritual characteristics for witnessing
There are some very necessary charac-

teristics of the Christian who will be a good
witness. The good witness for Christ should
live a committed life. There should, first of
all. be a commitment to Christ as the lord of
one' life. This means that Jesus will be the
commander-in<hief of one's hfe. There should
be a comm1tment to the 61ble as the Word of
God A good witness w1ll believe that the Bible IS the mspired, mfall1ble Word of God.
There should be a commitment to the church.

The church is God's d1vine institution, orda•ned of God. to reach the lost for Christ.
Shell
The good witness w11! have a compassion and concern for lost

souls Paul said m Romans 9 2·3 " I have great heaviness and con-

tinual sorrow in my heart. For I could wish that myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen according to the
flesh:" Paul said, " I am so concerned for lost souls that if it were·
possible, I would be judged for them." In Matthew 9:36 Jesus saw
the multitudes and he was moved with compassion on them . This
word compassion means suffer with. Jesus looked upon the people
and he suffered with them. A young man said to me, "I a m so
burdened because I am af raid I'm not burdened enough for my
father." The next day I saw this 72-year-old father m ake a commit·
ment of his life to Ch rist At the close of the service, a mother came
to me wringing her hands and crying ou t emotionally, " How long?
How long will it be until my son is saved?" The next day I was
privileged to lead this son to make a commitment of hi s life to
Christ. God blesses and honors people o f real concern . - Cl.t rence
Shell Jr., d irecto r

Christian Life Council

Do not identify with these
The following are parts of a letter Karl Marx wrote in london on
July 30, 1862 to his f1nancial supporter and longtime friend, Friedrich
Engles
"That Jewish nigger (all ital ics added by Bob Parker}, lassalle,
who tS fortunately leaving at the end of this week ... " " ... he is
descended from the egroes . . (unless his paternal mother or
grandmother was crossed with a nigger.Y' "This feiiO\v's importunity
IS also nigger/ike "
This intolerant. disr~spectful a~titude tO\vard other people is a
side of Marx and Engles not usually written o r talked about They
were probably the greatest contributors to communism as we
know it today.
Our world IS a battleground between Christian democracy

and atheistic. Marxist Communism. Anyone professing Christia nity
but yet speaks disparagingly of others whom God has c rea ted is kin
to Karl Marx a nd Friedrich Engles in at least one way.
By the way, the greatest ra cist in this present century was
Adolf Hitler. The great tragedy connected wit h a ll three of the
above haters is that they were all at one time probab ly cou nted as
church members . " There is neithe r Jew nor Greek, there is neither
bond nor free , there is neither ma le nor fema le: for ye are a ll one in
Christ Jesus (Ga l. 3:28)." Psa lms 1:1 a lso reminds us that the righteous are to be cau tious about those with whom they identify.
" Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counse l of the ungodly,
nor sta ndeth in the way of sinners, nor si tteth in the seat of the
scornful. " - Bob Parker, director

Church Music

The year of the 'pedalpoint clinic'
The Southern Baptist Conven tion music emphasis for
is instrumental music with such great happenings· as
Regional Instrumental Workshops and the SBC Handbell Festival
in Pittsburgh with an expected 3,000 ringers .
Closer to home is our own instru mental emphasis upon the
keyboard person. Every church in the state can receive assistance
through the Pedal point Clinics if they will encourage not only the
church pianist and organis t but also the departmental pianist and
other promising keyboard players to attend.
,
State approved keyboard specialists have been trained in
meeting the needs of the keyboard persOn by offering helps in
materials, hymn accompaniment, introduc tions. offertories, preludes, choral and solo accompaniment. and dedication to the
task.
The specialists are now available for the Associational
Pedalpoint Clinics. The dream is for a clinic in every association
in the state this year. I hope you will be a part of that dream, it's
for you. - Glen E. Ennej, associ.tte
1982~3

0 Southern Baptist hunger work is done in
the name of Christ and is a witness of
Christ's love and concern.
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0 from 10 tQ 50 percent of the women in
South America, Africa and Asia are estimated to have iron deficiency anemia.

0 Two-thirds of the world's total catch of
tuna comes to the U.S., and one-third of that
goes for cat food.
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Ycur state convention at work
Family and Child Care

Give thanks by giving
Turkey and dressing, cranberry sauce, pumpkin pie and all the
other goodies will characterize the Thanksgiving Day celebration
as usual in many of our homes this week . In addition there will be
the gathering of families to enjoy each other in the sharing of love.
My prayer, and I am sure the prayers of many of you, is 'that

the lord keep us from taking these blessings lightly or for·granted .
After all, he blesses us beyond our deserving because of his great
love for us. He also does so in order that we may share his blessings

with others.·
Hope fully as we sit down to enjoy family and food we will
keep in mind those less fortunate who will ha ve neither unless we
provide them. You, as an Arkansas Baptist. have an opportunity to

How to five life as a senior adult
last month in
our articl e we
shared with you a
couple of ways
you cou ld enjoy a
better life as a
senior adult. In
that article we expla ined that wi thout Jesus Christ in
one's life there is
no building of the
" good life." Sec·
Shows
ondly, we shared that one must learn to
appreciate oneself in relalionship to
God's creating them. As a senior adult.
one needs to see life as productive and
useful , even though· age has become a
factor. It is my opinion that life is a gift
from Cod and as long as Cod is kind
enough to allow us to breath there is a
purpose for our be in g here on earth.
Cont inuing with that thought, I feel
another area we need to work on in our
lifestyle is learning how to relate with
· other people. That state ment may sound
a little unusual, but in my dealings with
sen ior adults many of them are "cliquis h".
That word means they have a certain set
of friends and they do not allow other
people to come into that circle of
friendship. This becomes more of a
problem the older we get The fact that
we are getting older naturally tends to
mean that some of our friends are going
to d ie. If we are not careful these friends
will pass on and this will leave us with
fewer fr iends each year. It is important
that we open our arms and Include other
people Into our fellowship. I might add
we should include various age groups of
people and not just those of our QINn
age. If we do not do this, what happens
Is that our friends pass on and we become more and more Introverted, because we have fewer friends to feiiOIN·
ship with. One day we wake up and we
are by ourselves. Some senior adulu I
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help provide a home and othe r basic, necessities through the
Thanksgiving Offering for our Chi ld Care Ministry.
In addi tion to these bas ic needs, we sha re the good news of
God's love with those in our ca re. The greatest expression of thanks
a Christian may mak e is that of s haring Jesus Christ with o thers.
Yes, we do expect a great response to this offering. Our ex·
pec tations are based upon ou r confidence in God and in his people. You have always come through. We are confident you will do
So again .
Thank you for saying thanks by giving to the Thanksgiv ing Of·
fering. - Homer W. Shirley Jr., Director of Development
by Bobby Shows

know who have gotten the{llselves in
that condition then begin to blame their
church, community, and other peers because they won't pay any attention to
them. The real crutch of the matter is
that this person has not Included people
in to their frie ndship; therefore, they are
the ones who are basically the guilty
party.
Psyc hologically, soc ially, even spiritually, we need eac h other. We need to
communicate with people from day to
day. There is a poem entitled " No Man
Is An Island." This poem says no man
can reall y " liye" by himself. We were

not created to be "bea rs" to go Into
hibernation. We were created in the image of God to fellowship with those of
lik e kind .
The other side of that p icture is that
people need us. Because of the value
God has placed on your life it is important that we use that value to help other
people in the ir process of growing. In
the number of years you have lived you
have received information to help you
to be where you are today. If the information you have received is not passed
on to other people, then that informa·

tion goes to the Brave with you upon
your death. The generat io ns behind you
need to know the things you have stored
up in the file cabinet of your brain. A
simple illustrat ion of th is occurred
recently while I was talk ing to a group
of young ladies here in our church. I
used the word " tatting" and wa~ asked
w hat that word meant. It is the maki ng
of a kind of lace used In the "good old
days ." These young ladles had never
heard the term, much less how to do it.
Here Is a skill or craft tha t will soon be
unhea(d of unless the generation that
knows h~. to do the ,c::raft passes it on.
That' s just a sample of the value of in·
format ion you have to share with you ng·
er people.
When one stops to think about how
he receives information through his life
time, the majority of Information has
come from people who have been older;
like school teachers, parents, au nts,
uncles, grandparents, e tc. You ha ve
beautiful things to gi ve. Are youl Will.
youlllfe will be ric her in every aspect if
you will .
Bobby Shows Is director of utlvltles
•I Pork Hill Church In North Little Rock.
He gr1du1ted from Mluisslppi St1te
Uni\'Onlty with • B.S. In Socl•l Studies
1nd 1 minor In psychology In 1963 1nd
with 1n M.A. In Guid1nce Counseling
•nd Admlnlstrotlon In 1964. He h•s h•d
further study 1t Southwest Missouri
St1te University 1nd In ge rontology .11
North Tens Stolte University. He has
written sever~ I J rtlcles for publlutlon In
Southern 81ptlst m1gazlnes and hols
t•uahl •t Southwest B•ptlst Colleae.
Southwest Missouri State University .1nd
Midwestern Seminary.

Questions or comments on this column for and about.senior adults should
be sent to Senior .;A.dults, Arkansas Baptis t Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock. l lfkansas 7.2203.
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DAVID CLEMENTS

•

Specialists
in Church
Construction

&

F1nancing

CORPORATION

avaotable

Reversible or anached
Qua lity, comfort and beauty

Februa'l/11 · 12. 1963

home phone (501 ) 835-9265

~
Cl:
C

Hughes pew cushions

.Handbell clinic
with Don Allured

home phone (501) 635-2054

6160 Getty Onve
North l ittle Rock. A1k 72117
Phone 501 ·835·8037

We believe we can
save your church money

Walnut St. Baptist Church. Jonesboro
Tins . Coppers dtld Mass Ring
No adjudication, $5.00/ person

3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call collect

l.Jmited enrollment
Deadline - Jan.·5. 1983
For In/ormation and music list contact:

Gurdon, Art. 71743

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Phil Hardin, P.O. Box 8 16. Paragould.

AR 72450 (236-8584) .

Passenger

Van
As You Enjoy God's Plenty

headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

QUALITY
1'\UTO SALES

Give Him Thanks

(501) 266-4490
1500 E. Race, Searcy, Art. 72143

By Giving To The

.

!

.

Tha

Special isis
in church
construction
CONS1.UC110N

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock, Ark. 72209

sgiving Offering

Financing available
For inlormalion call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Walson (501) 847-8565

Arkansas Baptist F.amlly and Child Care Services

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
.

PASTORS' SPECIAL

Hzwe expenses g0°e uP?

While your Income seems to 9o down?

Then perhaps a

·

Charitable Remainder Unltrust
could help.
Income ls based on a percentage
of an annual valuation of trust assets.

SUPER WARS

Pal.-..

For further information, write or call:

Arkansas Baptis1 Foundation, Box 552. Little Rock. AR 72203. 376-0732 or 376-4791.
Pfeose send me infonnation on a Unf.trust.
N~~m< - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - P hone'- - -- - Streett _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

rm Interested In
Page14

City,_ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

expository series on tPrnual warfare.
e cassette tapes- 11 studies
FREE WITH CASSETTE TAPE ORDEAl

......... ....,._..

NEW BOOK- ~SUPER WARS~
Availab!e at S 19.95
to Pastors and Church Staff Members Only
Send Ol'der and bllllng lnfonnation on

oer~M~~Ns

P.O. Box5791 (50'1ur-~A~Uuia72215

( ) chUd care ( ) Clu!stion education

) Misslons.
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Giving allegiance to God

Faith and influence

Paul defends his authority

by

M~urice

Hit1, Castle Hills First, Azle,

by Bert Thomas, Toltec Church, Scott
by Larry Maddox, Second Church, Little
Basic.pusage: James 3
Rock
Focal ~ssage: James 3:1-15, 13-18
Basic passage: II Corinthians 10:1-11:15
Central truth: Christians have the responsiFocal passages: II Corinthians 10:7-18; 11 :5
bility of influencing others for Chri st.
Have you eve r wondered how ma ny pe~ · Centra l truth: Paul confronts his cri tics and
defends himself against their cha rges.
pie have influenced you r life? Most of us
have. It is impossib le o de term ine a ll the
In this passage Pa ul defended himse lf
peop le who have influenced our lives o r to
agai nst various cha rges leveled a t him by
determine how many people we have inhis cri tics. He defended himse lf against
they saw as worthy (8:22-23), but Gideon fluenced. The word "i nflue nce" comes·
cha rges of cowa rd ice (10:l -6), weakness
humbly refused a throne and a ki ngdom. from the latin which means to flow in. It is
(10:7-11). exceeding his authority (10:1 2-18).
the force or power that flow s into a life in
With great wisdom. he directed them to
and preaching for material gain {11 :7-11)
give their allegiance to God. Man somea n indirect or intangible way.
He did this, not primarily to protect himtim es receives respect for his godly qualiJames urged hi s readers to caref ully con·
se lf , but to preserve and advance the work
ties; however, if 'he is rea ll y wise. he will
sider the responsibilities o f teachers beof the Lord.
poi nt others to devotion for God.
cause of their influence upo n ot hers. " l e t
2. Jotha m's parabl e rebuked the Shenot many o f you become teachers, my
In the midst of his defense, Paul em phachemites for giving the ir allegiance to the
brethren, knowi ng that as such we sha ll in· sized a n important truth, viz .. the rea l test
murderous Abimelec h (9:7· 21 ). The olive cur a stri cter judgme nt'; {James 3:1). Those of Ch ristian work .lies not in ou tward ap-tree, fig tree, a·nd vi ne represe nted Gideon,
in leadership positions should recog nize
pea ra nce. but in spiritual rea lity. Unfortu·
who was conte nt to be faithful in bearing
the influ ence they have o n o the rs simply
nately, eve n in church life we are often
fruit to the honor of God a nd man. The fruit
because of the ro le and should conside r more interested in putti ng on a good
the ir motive for wa nting that position.
trees recog nized they wou ld have lost the ir
"s how" tha n in producing rea l substance.
The tongue is a nothe r mea ns of infl uence. We tend to get so caugh t up in the "suc cess"
fatn ess and sweetness in order to lord over
Verses 3-1 2 teaches that our tongue can be
the other trees . In the same way, man takes
a nd "size" race that we lose sight of our
a step down from his designed position
used for good o r evi l. Many of us ca n re- primary ca ll ing as ~ollowers of Christ.
when he is exa lted by himself or others" to
member how a n uncontroll ed tongue damaged yea rs of faithfu l work. lives of individthe pl ace be longing solely to God . We
We need to recognize with Pau l tha t con·
ought to be d evoted to eac h othe r because
ual s were scarred, the l ord's work made less tent is more impo"rtant tha n form . . . that
o f Cod, but neve r in place o f Cod.
e ff ec tive, a nd commun ities we re divided
the power of the gospel is more signif ica nt
3. Abimel ech, son of Gideon, desired the
because of its evil influence. We can a lso tha n the " package" in which it is prese nted
remember how we have been influenced .. . that the treasure of the knowledge of
kingship his father had refused. With sly
by words of hope, e ncouragement. and ex- the glory of God in Christ is more impOrtant
words a nd evil inte nt. he a rranged the
hortation.
than the ea rthe n vessel which contains it.
murder of his brothers a nd the crowning of
The life-style of a n individua l is a third
h imself as king. Though he obtained his deTh11 lnton ttMtmenl It b11ed on the Bible Book S tudy
sig n, he cou ld .not retain his subjects' al- , means of exerting influence. It is by exa mp le
lor Sol.ltl'llrn S.ptl1t chun::l'llt copyright by the Sundly
that we influence others to a life of service Sc:hooiiS011td ol !I'll Sou!Nm IS~tbl Conwntlon. All right1
legiance, a nd was killed amidst a rebellion
'
tle was seeking to subdue. He had been de- tot the LOrd or to become ineff ective and r.~ UMd by pefTN11lon.
unproductive. James made a vivid compa ri·
voted to himse lf, and inevitably reaped the
son
between
a
.life--sty
le
jnflue
nced
by
earthbounty of his sin .
ly wisdom a nd heavenly wisdom. Earthly
He that re fuses to bend before God in
wisdom is shown by attitUde sins of bittersubmission, will be broken of God. No one
ness, e nvying. and jea lous ly and results in
who names the name of Jesus as lord should
confusion a nd a ll kinds of sinful deeds.
have a higher loyal ty than God and his
Heavenly wisdom comes from God. It is
kingdom . ·
n. -.on ttutment '- b. .ed on 11'11 lntlf'MUonal a.w. pure, peaceful, kind, open to reason, a nd
lHion lor awt•tlen tMChlng. Uniform s.Mt.. C09)'f1;hC by
full of mercy and good works. How different
11'11 ln*'-tlonel Coundl of Education. UNCI by~
our world wou ld be if we had more of this
kind of influence! We can! It comes through
the redemptive power of the cross.

Teus

Basic p.u.Qge: Judges 8:22-9:57
Focal p•ssages: Judges 8:22·23; 9:(,.15, 55-57
Central truth: The wise man gives his allegiance to God.
1. After the defeat of the Midianites, the
men of Israe l proposed to make Gideon
and his descendants the nation's ruling
famil y. They offered loya lty to him whom

TNI!eaon tr1etrnent II bued on 1M ltN It'd Wmt Cur·
rbJbn f« Sou1hlrn a.ptllt ~~by the Su,.
at ""' Soutl'llm Sapttlt eor...rttlon. ....

~ Scf'lool ao.rd

ltghti~UMCiby~

BOOK MARKERS
Clip-on, durable plastic. Ideal for
Bible citations.
Send for free sample tab and
prices to:
The Perfect Marl<er,
P.O. Box 479
Oconomowoc, Wis. 53066
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Free travel club membe.rsltip
Discounts on air and bus tours and
ocean cruises. Write:
Ralph 's Travel Club
• P.O. Box 914
North LJI1le Rock. Nk . 72115
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Subscriber services

Annuity Boa rd assets exceed $1 billion
DALLAS (BP) -

The Arltansas Baptist Newsmogadne of·
1m sub:riptlon plans at three different

Assets of the Sou thern

Baptist Annuity Board have exceeded S1
b•ll•on for the iust 11me in board history
trustees were told m their fall meeting.
Darold H Morgan. board presiden t, told
trustees that •ncreased member cont ribu·

..ns:
£N!r'y resident family plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send
rhe: ewsmagaaine to an their resident
households. Resident families are caku·

liOns and management of the con tributions

moved assets be\•ond a billion doll..us con·

lated to be at kasl one founh of the
church's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only ro members who
~uest a subscription do not qualify for
this tower rare of $5.40 ~r year for each
subsaipdon.
A sroup plan (fonnerly called the Oub
Pfan) olJoW$ church members ro get a bet·
ter than fndiukiucl rate when 10 or more
of tMm send their subscriptions together
lhrough their chun:h . Subscribers through

s•derably ahead of schedule.
Morgan sa•d the event " bas•cally represents the sp•n tual v• tality of the churches
and agenc1es of the Southern Bapt•st Con·
ventton" He cont•nued, '' The fund really
needs to b£> four or f 1ve ttmes larger th an
th1s when you consider the ret• rement
needs of those who have already retired
and those who wdl retue from these funds
wh1ch belong to them."
Trustees approved an
8 milliOn budget
for 1983, a 13 percent mcrease over the
1982 budget Ma1or pro1ects funded for
1982 mclude continued prepa ration for a
new proposed church annuity plan. ex·

sa

r-----------------~

I
I

I
I

I

panded marketing and promotion to the
churches of the convention, the expa ns ion
of the churc h insurance system and a rec·
ords update program for the retirement
system. A freeze on hiring persons for new
positions until lul y 1982 was announced as
a measure to reduce personnel costs.
Other actions included the approval of a
13th Check <HlJOunting to 10 percet'lt of the
annual benefit of annuita nts receiving
benefits as of Nov. 30, 1982, and were
receiving thei r retirement checks before
Jan. 1, 1980. if investment ea rnings do not
substant ia lly decrease. A two pe rcent good
experience cred it was granted to Plan A
participants' accounts.
In compl ia nce w ith the new T M Equ ity
and Fis cal Responsibility Act of 1982, an
amendment was adopted to allow members
in the Southern Baptist retirement program
to co ntribute up to S30,000 or 25 percent
{whicheve r is less) of their annual compensa tion to their pension plans .

I
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Are you
moving?
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lyle will head Maryland Baptists

Ple.ue give us two

c

:!

weeks advance
nonce Clip this
pornon wtth your
old address Iobei.
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist

'J"

Newsmagazine.

P 0 Box 552.
Unle Rock . AR
72203
I
I
I
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:

e
I
I
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: Street

lI

City

I Stat

Lyle received his B.A. from M ississippi
College, his M .O iv. from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and has pursued
doctoral studies from Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Lyle was director of missions for the
M etropolitan New York Association for
eight and one-half years . He has been pas·
tor of chu rches in New York, Texas and
Mississippi. The Lyles have four children.
two married daughters, a son in college and
a teenage son.
The executive director elect and his wife
attended the Maryland state convent ion
and lyle will begin his transitiona l duties
wi th the Baptist Convention of Maryland
Dec . 1. He will assume his position as exec·
utive director on /an . 1. 1983.

I
I

I
I
Zip_ _ :

L-~-- --- --- ------ -~
the group pion poy $6 per year.

lndlolduol subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
year. These subscripdom are more costly
bec::ou.se they require fn dJufdual atunlion
to oddrus changes and renewal notices.
Chonga of acldteu by indiuiduals
mov be made by ustng thefonn In the m id·
die of thJs column,

LUTHERVILLE. Md (BP) - Kenneth R
Lyle. a native Texan and pastor of Baptist
Tabernacle in Atlanta. Ga. was elected
unanimously executive director-treasu rer
elect for the BaptiSt Conven t ion of Mary·
land Oct 28 at a spec1al called session of
the state miss1on board
The board ' s execuuve comm1t tee con·
s1de red more than 50 persons du ring Its
11-month search for a successor to Roy
Gresham who wilt ret1re Dec 31 after 25
yea rs
Ralph Ehren. cha1rman of both the ex·
ecutiVe comm1 ttee and sea rch comm ittee
rev1ewed. the search process for state m is:
s1on board members and introduced the
candidate and his wife ludy, who had
flown 1n f rom Atlanta for the meetmg.

which will appear regu·

larlv In thlt space.
When Inquiring about your subsaip·
lion please indude the address label. Or
call us at (501) 376-4791 , ext. 156. Be

Cooperative Program report: October
1981
671.470 15
669.511 50
1,958.65
S6. 798.620.12
6.695.115.00
103,505.12

Gifts for October
Budget for October
Over

(under)

Gifts yea r-to-da te
Budget yea r-to-date
Over

(under)

1982
772,252.98
759.888.73
12,364.25
S7,451 ,758.56
7,598.887.42
(147,1 28.86)

. ~f past givi ng records hold t rue. Arkansas Bapt ist churches will overcome the
def1ctt. and exceed the 1982_Cooperative Program budget du ring November-D ecem·
ber. Gtfts-to-dat e. representing 98 .06 perce nt of 1982 budget requirements are 9 61
~~~~;r~ ~~~vc~~r~81 ·s record . Thanks to the Father and to the chu rches . _ 'James. A.

prepared to gfue u.s your code line /nfor·

IT>Otion.
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